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THE TINTORTETTO. would think you vere angry with the dear crea-

(nttislatedfron the ltalian by Mrs..nna H. Dorsey, ture, my darling good child."

for the Philadelphia Catholic Herald and Visilor.) "The dear creature, the darling, good child," re-

CHprrER v.-TIHE LESSON ON TIE MANDO- ported Jacopo, " is a little, obstnate, impertinent
LINE. girl, whom i have just locked up in ber room, and

«Marietta" ~said the Tintoretto, Vho, with forbidden ta come tto mny presence for a week."

bis pcnc'tl inone liand and his palette in the other, "Lokedl her up !" exclaimed thel aid wonan,
was standing before one of bis masterpieces-the as if site scarcely belteved she had heard arigit.
pictane nfSusana in the Bath " bring your ran- " Oh, I suppose I ought not to have dared ta

icture od ie me a litte mustc ta cbeer me tis do such a thing," replied Jacopo, becoming more
doine andg At tiis eremptory order Marietta and more excited.
torning. ati u pe paie. The good grandmnother stood listening ta him

tr Father," sie said besitatingly, c if you could wiiith fe air of one in a waking dream, then com-

ut all excuse ne ; for-for-" mg up close ta hima, said, "Jacopo, you vill re-
at hat-e ç a at !" said the Tintoretto, impa- voke your too harsi sentence ; you will pardon

tmy poor child. I ask not what she lias donc ;-
tient yae te portrait af the Countess Grimant she must have done vrong, since you are dis-

Sfinish" sai sihe hurriedily, but with mare con- pleasetd with ier ; but you wili forgive ber; say,
toinih ,belîevkg she h iad non' fountd a good ex- imrlon you not 1?"
fidence, evigsiex To avoid ansvering his mother, whose plead-

cu" .Tis is always the burdcn of your sang-the ings touched his Ieart more than lie cared ta ad-

Countess Grimani and ber portrait !" said the art- tit, Jacopo Robusti took up the letter to read,

•st, urning without looktng at his daughter, to and began by lookng at the signature.
sur n paiting. "But the Countess Gri- "It is from King Philip of Spamn!" exclaimed

resums safe in bed at ttis hour i te morning e, glancing rapidly over the letter. " le speaks

so pray for once sing another sang, Marietta, of a portrait panted by Dominic, doubtless, tho'

without waiting for any- more pressing, child." he says by ay daughter-a mistake, ai course-
"I bave gat a sligitt coltdan am a little baarse and ie invites the painter ta his court. He

this maorning," sai lIte maiden. alnost witht tears vishes ta have bis likeness taken by him. What
mn hcreyen s aiènt ae ranhonor! 1u art transported with joy. Mather,
in ler t's a e a a , praycallDominitic " And lie began calling him
different," and Marietta, breathing again at the loudly hiiself-" Dominic, Dominie i The poor
reprieve, was turning towards te dor ta retire, boy 1s shut up at his work, ani so absorbed in il

whenb er father stopped her by saying " At ail that lie does not even hear me. Dominic, Do-

events, go for your mandoline ; yoa can pilay', i Iite." insantte doar openc ,anti
suppose, tough you cannot sing." t tdte mo-

"I entreat of you, father," said Marietta, ter obusi, who was tg le rom, wras
sumrmoning ail her courage, " do not ask tise for stopped by ite appearance of Father Ambrosio.

music this mornitng ; I have not time." CttAPTER \VI.--ATIEIR AMBtOSIO AGAIN.
" And wlat else have you to do but ta please " Ilie- your pardon ; i hve misaken ithe

your fat;er ?" said t Tintoretto, the clod now St1dio," said the Fath:er, and was about ta re-
fast gathering on his bron " what bave you La tire, when ie was prevented by Robusti.
do anywhere else, vlhen my order is that you "Pay walkc in, Fatiter funbrosio, for if it b
shmould stay hiere ? Utder pretext tiat your DoIminie y tt'ouwant, tmy mother was just going to
heaith is delicate, you are let t" go an as you ll him te a 1 to, liae someting to say to
like ; you are not required ta do anythiug in the hit.'
house ; in short, you are quite spoiled; and it is The Canon tank lue chair placed for him by
higl time that ail this should came to an end. 1 the Signiora, as site left ithe room to cal er
say, go and fetci your mandoline. If you can- 'randson, vito ere long made lis appearatce.-
not sing, at least you can play, Signora-you can His red eyes and swolien features, and the dis-
play. M1y bile is up-take care." order ef [is whole appearance, betrayed that the

There was nothing ta bc said now-. Maertta, nighiit had certainly not been passedl quietly in
withl a sick feehtg atier heart which made her bed, thougi h[e seemned at the moment, stiil hiitf
cheek a shade paler, took dowrtn the instrument asleen. But one glance at Father Anbroisio's
fron the place vhtere it hung, and seatîtg hetrself face and stern cotintenance seemed completely
on a low stool behind lier father, began to pre- ta arouse im, and he adranced towards him wit
ude. But lier thoughits, poor child, were other- an almost suppheating air.
where-with ]er brothler's picture and her ow" "I have called to see if the picture is ready,
portrait. In imagination she saw Fatter Ar- Signor Dominic," said the Caniot. " It is tio'
brosio coie back to disclose ail, and by one te t'entetit of August ; titis picture ougit t a
word destroy ail lier fatlhe"s fotnd hopes for lis have been i its place for the Feast of tie As-
son, and bring his ithe sad knwlCdge, tat vain sumltioi, [rive days ago."
had been his efforts ta train hima up in Ithe path of " [ assure you, Father-I assure yu-" stami-
v'irtue and honorable industry, in ihich genius mered Dominic, in evident embarrassment.
flnds its surest road ta undying fame-a road "J assure you, sir, (bat wben promises are
strewn with laurels tat cost noI tears. In ima- maue they ougst ta e ket," sati the Canon.--
gination sihe beard the Countess Grimani reproaci "lHowever, i am coine ta release you from your
ber vith neglhgence, and lier heart sank within lier ; engagement, sir. Keepi the pic ture and refulid
and sa listiessly, sa feebly did she strike the chords the advance made ta you."
of ier inistrunentl, that ithe nerest beginner would " What advance 1".'asked Jacopo. "What
have been ashaneiL of the luneless, inharnioiaus do you taeanP"
notes produced. But how was site startied whîen " Only that 1 paid for the picture long since,"
she suddenly saw' ber instrument, upon wrhticli the replied the Canon.0
tears site could not restrain had been for some "Dominic, Doninica you took payment in ad-

mtutes fuliling fast, flying to ithe other end of thIe vance 2" cried the Tintoretto,with indignant sur-
room: and feit the saine hand whichl iad shiver- prise.
ed it into pieces take lier by the shoulder, ptuslh "It was ta give ta his sister, dotbtless," in-
ber rotughly out ofI te studio, drag lier up ta ber terposed the grandnother, always ready ta de-
room,-alid thron' ber upot itha first seat ttat pre- fend the young people: "It was ta give ta ils
sentetditself I Ail this n'as the ivork of an in- sister for househiold expenses. Youî do not pro-1
stant. Not a ivord had passed between ber and vide the means, Jacopo, and you kniow the house
ber father. i had done ail, iad disappearecd must be kept up."
and double-locked the room door upon lier, be- Ail titis time Dominte stood vith down-cast
fore she tad even seen the storm gathering:- nor eyes and made no reply. The Tintoretto, will-
did the compreliend the extentt of lier nisfortune ing ta fiod, iii what bis mother had suggested, au
til she heard the voice of lier father crying ta excuse for him who was lte pride of his heart,
ber, "You shal not stir out ai that for a week" now said, " I wili ask your Reverence ta forgive

We must leave lier ta weep and muse upon ny son for once, in coisideration of the letter
the means of avertin« what site most dreadied, iviieli e lias just received from the King of
wlile we folloir the 'intoretto. Spain. I would not ask you, could T for a mio-
CHAPTER VI.--À LFTTER WITH A ROYAL SEAT. ment believe, that what you complaii iof, and

Jacopo Robusti ha resumed lis work. At and what so mucl startîed me at first, was more
tirst he could scarcely hold his pencil. A fathers than the resuit of a pressing iamily necessity, f'r
band, after chastising bis child, could' lot but which he sought ta provide means. Here, Do-
shake. By degrees, however, it steadied, and mnic-I sent for you that you migit read this

when his mother came in he bad almost forgotten good niews."
bis angaer anti ts.causc. DoîmitC took the letter handedta bita by lts

h A courier in a fine livery, and mountet] on a father ; but scarcely bad ie cast his eyes over is

beautiful horse, ias broughît this letter for you, contents than [me exclaimed:I " It is not tor mle,
my sotn," sait ithe smother Robusti, placing on the fatLier, it is for my sister, Marietta !"
edige ai lier son's tressie a paper, foidet] square, " You must be mistakent, boy," said] Jacapo:,
ta whicht hung a seal in green was. Thten seemng " I suppose it lislte portrait af saine Spantisa
thtat lier son neither answe'red her,nor es-en lo- grandece, thtat bis mnajesty lias secn ; andt youc' bis-,
ed at te letter, site atidedt, " Do you wisht e ta ter danubs, site does ntot paint. I can get nmotbimg j
call! Marietta ta read t ? '" ai an>' md fraîn ber-an indolent, good-for-'

" Marietta ! Marietta, indeed! " repeated te nothing girl, whoam I bad] taugt mêsic, anti mnow
~antrLie am semn t rvie isimge. site cannot piay' a note l"

aInbgo u oter, taegmemn t mie alane about " i ni't msster V' said Dommiec, ini utter as-
MaI e ot ou oteao meaon tonihment.'
M aw o <rossily you say tht Jaropo; i ne " Yes, your sister. Not balf an hour aga, I
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begged of er ta sing a little to divert me-the
young lady, out of humor, doubtless, at having
been up too early, wanted, forsoolli, to go ta beid
again; and I cannot tell you ail the idle excuses
she invented ; and when at last i forcedl ber to
get ier mandoline, she actually wept for vexa-
tion."

" My poor Marietta !" said Dommic.
" Your poor Marietta is locked up in her own

room for the next veek, I assure yout," said .la-
copo, coldly.

" Locked up !" cned Domine, impetuously,
and giving way to a burst of natural feeling-
"You have been angry writli my sisier ; you have
puaished lier, and sie did not tell you that it is
for me, ta toil for me, ta make up the cime that I
lose-spare me the sitate Of saying itow-that
she gets up before day, and not content vith
doing my work, sIe supports us ail by lier por-
trait painting; for you kno i, m dear father,
how itLle either you or i have contributed. Yes,
father, Marietta is ait angel of goîdness i and
the King's letter is certaitly for lier."

"l My child, my child," said the Tintoretto,
witi deep emotion:I " and I toreproach lier! ta
treat lier so harsily, ty paoor Marietta," and,
dlarting out of the roomt, he was followed by ail
present. But wiat were their feelhngs when
they came ta ite young girl's roomin, nd saw that
the prison door was already open and the captive

CRAPTEta vnt.-ONCLUSION.

'JThe whole party remained motionless with as-
tonisttînent on the lreshold of tlie de-sertedi cham-
ber.

Ia. uyichi!where is myli cuild?" cried the old
grandmother, bursting ti ceais ; htat ias be-
coine of imy eliil" and as is3usual where there
is ttuchit grief and not minuci sene, site began io
throw te blame ot everybody. Sie scoldei
her soli for hviungt besni so severe, Daminiie for
heing idle, atdt even Father Ambrosio for hng.
silent. But suddenily Doinie exclumadn " Fool
that I na, ungriat il foo, not to remeuber where
I siouldi sumrely int lier !" utti leading ithe wayL ta
his sîtdio, h au 11 roachedI tute door on tiptoe, ,ad i
placiig his eye toi the key hule, itispered, " Site
is there !" aild the iutmpatient Jacoapo rushedci in,
followred by tie hvitole party. At si-ht of her
father, M\arietta, imarinirg de had irritated liumu
stili umre by leavig rie mc it, startei up iin tv-
ror, and feil tuipon lier knees, crymg, " Parduit,
iiy fataier, pardon ' 

L uis I o ouglt t emsk your pardon," sail
te Tintoretta, raiiig his daughter, and pressing
lier fondly to his bosoî, ' i-pardou foir lavinug
«'ronged s goo] a chuid !" [.e Lhen suddely
exclu imed, w lie caugmt a viewi of the upiture al
viachli Marietta iadbtieen ut wurk, " whuat coloi-
ing ! wlat nlith ! wiat force ! What could hiave

Produced sucht a picture?"
It muwas>ny brotlier-" excclainedt M'arietta.

" Il was my sisler !" exclained Dominie, at
cte saune monient.

"[t ias you, sister, who caugit the expres-
sion of it Vit''' ut

L[ w'as you, brother, ho designed the head."
" It was you, Marietta, wio painted thoseî

angels."
S But it w you who sketched thtein, Do-

| minic."
"é Ah, M t sai Duminic, taking both

his sister's bands, " do not exalti ne at your onvu
expeitnse a>ny longer. You are humtîbled me i
the <ust ; you have shown me wiat a mcan, cot-
temptible vretch I tiave been. Oh, how iny
nter sellishitess stands out in coitrast with your
self-sacrificinig spirit Oite word would have cx-
culpated you, and you did tnt sîpeui thiat word.-
I hate myseilf fr 'm ieartlessess."

" Do iot make une appear bltter than I at,
Doimc," answvered Marictua, witih a sweet staile,
" for wien I saw my fâcher sa angry witht ne, J
was on tie point of utteriîîg thtat word ; but L
toiughrt te atnger impnenJinug over my bead,
would have fallen more lheavily oi yours, ni Ii1

asilent."
You arc two good ciilret," said Fathter

Atibrosio, whots st'ernness bad conpletiely giuet
way before this exhibition of' devoted, sîsgterly
affecion. " iam persuaded, Domminic, ynu could
not have the iaurt to offend again ; therefore, for
your sister's sake, andu amcoinideration of your
aopen avowal of ial, I wii iwait for hle fmähiît ag of
the picture, and you shali bave somne addiiona i
paylîmîent."

" But, Marietta," said tie Tintoretto, wio
stood gazinig uIt lte picture with the pr ide of a
facter and of am artibt, " yu are a grcat pater
My God, I thai heeil I Jshall now die iaupy."

' Sheis soneiuimg betoer titan a great itaint-
er, said the od graidoither, witti the teais
rollmîîg idon ber cîreeka, "site is a good daughi-
ter, a good .ter, a good Christian. As latler
bemîîg a iainLter, lhowv could sime have avoided it,
bornt and reared as site was, like myself, mn hlie
very miid of coloerai"

We need11i tdwell up.on the happy explana-
lion iat followed. How amIr. wias Marietlta
repaid for ber ansiots ani iicessant toit. A bro-i
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liter restored t hler, to his falher, ta virtue ;-
herseif once more the object of lier father's love
-his pride, his boast. Ail concealment-that
trial to an ingenioîus-at an duti, sie could take
ber pencil andi work ihappily, vitih a fond lather
hanging over ier, encouraginmg ber. Ile wishled
lier to attemtipt historical painting; but, as a wvo-
mai, she shrunk fron the necessary studies, and
devoted herself to portraits ; and soon, uider the
instruction of lier father, became an adept both
iii design atid colorimg ; nay, site made such pro-
gress, that ier contemporaries ranked lier pro-
ductions wiith those of Titian. AIl the nobiiity
of Venice woulid have their portraits takeit by
ber ; and the King of Spain, the Etmîperor Laxt-

ilian, and the Arclidulce Ferdinand endeavored
to draw lier tu their courts by the most liberal
offers. But lier devoted attaciînent ta her fa-
ther made ber reject aill these proposals, and she
reinaened with hlim tîli lier deaith, whicht took
place at the age of thirty, in 1590 ibler natural
wveaktmess of coustituitio havng been ncreaU.sed
by every toil. She n'as interred at the conventt
ai' Stnta Maria deli' Orta, whiclh ored it chief
embeliishineat ta ber genius.

(Goclu. ed.)

REV. DR. CA ILLL
ON Tii EUROPEAN CAulNETS o? rut. PEN-

4 Ea 1859.

Sl'am the Dublin Cathcli' Tlrtnh.)

The opparent ittachivity yet real ener.cgv, tii
sileut yet s tdiiedt counucils, of the various Courts
of Eutirpe in thte om cetment iof ite preent
year, is a historical Iact, which. uslier aIl the cir-
cstaes, may be cited as vithoutt a p'arallhl

in modern Les. Wisi e t last flew mionths
eah titoni bas, as iu ure. wiîhdraw, its calter-
e power whit ithe centre of' ils capitai iand
oi c nirtg mite plil: dcurmetas, which re
cthe e::p ils'uftheir internal and exteronti pu-
li,:it, one htds i total suspe;tsion of itheir pa>t
regime: and in thie' roa of the uniiversal [cmn
of ;na:y- king~donti, buy' in iheitr ttartioildee-
ipet s, oUne bLerves atn olii theck p ati li
natîi:ltleitions, and a Iulid silene ob-
sertuedi titrough b 'very' respomisibic de ptîctimenut oai
ihe Emrpie. " Our Correspondents" have ah-
srtlutly ntin toi~l commtit at eaiî froma XVienna ;
btyaitnt! sme Chimas fIes f3eiin is perfecttly
barrea. EAv it etuitittes of King iba can-
not dai-over nylhing lit Naples t which to feed
thir o alice, or to gratify thei rmevnge. The,
Court ofth Tiilleries has wiilitdrawnî sa far its
sita cfrom tc the public' capital of iws, that be-
yond a utod in the Chtamp;> de Mars, or a hini at a
Rez:ptcion, the Entiperor lias becomie Finauditmbl
and inviile. Our own St. 1 s's is not far
behind te si!tnce a!fi the otlier Caurts, in the5e
premises: and if we ha niot soe nirs fruni
India or China, I a ee! perstaded the reader wilii
adin that ielia g too ai' the grave has ung over
the politics of Englantd during tue llas re imionths.

Fur all this there appears a ready explaiation
in the fact, tChat the Courts of Europe are all at
e:te wih their subjects. The Gerinai States
have entered on abeter mutail unders(andinp,
and hence no iiore trouble need be apprehiended
from the Norcith: Polanitid has been partly bulicet,
and parily flattered : anid the HIlungarians have
hopies of a brighter future, by a more frank and
gratli allegiance. France, after ier Crimean
camcpaign, her AIgeriai legislative framing o co-
loial law, inay be said to be resîin g ierself, and
lience to fel ;tnail inclination to enter or soine
ttue into boisterous polities. Besides, Franre
need not be, mentionedt t thiis case : all ber hopes,
flars, and glorie-, are ceutered in the leart of
one maît, expressed through his lip, exeruited by
hlis vill. Site may, therefore, be left outc: and
shte tmay, in ail oicial documents, be called he
and as he seldon talks in public or private, it is
noi wronder that France is silent in the present
c irtcumtattces.

TIis explanation looks plausible : but it does
not tmeet thei2 afil case. Whe aill the cirrcum-
sltac are fairly knownn, the reserve, the re-
inturkable reserve o the various Cabinets muit
be accounted for on other pritîciples. This
explanation might meet the case if thiere were
mo encanpmn in each State. But wben
we r Chet that millions of armied men are con-
gregated ni thitieir respective nations,prqpar'cd
for tfght as in time of' war, this ftct alters the
w'hole complexion of the case. Their silence
iowa ds eacî other under these circutmstances is

the silence of two hostile camps the niight before
the bule. Prussi, besides the facilities with
vitich shi !canitiLhîi some feu hiours put every
ntommn in the kingdom under arims, lias recently
tmadie extensive arrangements for expedition an
carmt;ge b ailliher armioaent. Russia bas erery'
Fundry' la ber empire at wrori anti shte wril!
lhira tens ai thousatnds ai hmands rend>' in the
opening spring.tala>' downo ber mîutitudinous rail-
roads, as if shte intenîded La muake war on aill
Europe at noa distatnt periodi. Austria bas fve
liundret] thousandt meni af ail arms prepared toa
take the celdt on the firat côte af war sounded ina
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Europe. I neeud not allude ta the million French-
taen ready at this moment ta take the iword of
command like soldiers on parade ; and ta issue
from Cherbourg %vith a steam navy such as caa.-
not lie exaggerated for skiil, hbands, antd mtal.-
There is no disguising the matter therefore: the
surrouuding countries are at titis moment regular
pitcied camps, prepared for action ; and no one
can tell whien the terrtlie crisis may arise. Eng-
iland is endeavoring to avoid collision with any as

ell as shie can ; sihe inakes a uumoatrimonial ailiance
with one of the parties ; sie thiumbles berself lo
a secod ; site tries ta propitiate a thirîd. But
sie is placed idangerous circumnstances ; and
neither lier Chiiese etmbarrassnutts, nor lier iri-
dian mutinies will prove soi attal tber if by any
iusfurtune sthe iappens t a 1dragged into a quar-

rel uviti sucht a powerfli envieies as lie on lier
coast, and arc so far ber superiors in naval and
inilitary powuer. Io ite times are chanîged
iith England ! she uwas once the terror ai lier
imaimiehdaLica i'glbors; and imnw, wivti a few short
yetrs, sue is an nmfant, compared iitLh her giant
comleiLators.

At ail penruod.s of iistory ilere were always
aiongst cime fami ties of iaions some peoples,
wiho were' oppressed fron coniuest, others io
were chained dowm ii order ta subldtue revolu-
iiary frenzy, wiiie niliers hviio wore the badge

or servituide froi long polilicai slavery. Tiere
tue've'r will be a ierio uiof the wori ihmviie some of
the case will ri le ilevelopi:l ; while heliai' c.-
ians mi til as elist tC syiipatlhies of man-

ult theysi :rruggie lto break ieu chains, and
Iro rt-t-tvir Ileir lost libr , iii the present
Ituttualîs of Europeaunfi lats ie niaan race is

li.uîtcue tich ntiemcs tue UMag ftil i ni of
tu cases a i stij atio!i ai;ii inM hne lireimises;
mad hence for th ue lust Licu.ty reiars thlis race has
flled lime whole urtrw wi thif uncaitions af
Ilie tYrannitiy of Ai-utria, tutti ix1 t b r Itir futrious
cm ri.,m sythy. And it is iis rcace and
ihis quesionu whlich kecep thei enc.atumments of'
Kur'o cat ttihs moment at tie war stant-
Mc-roer. vhteti Emroie next quarrels il uvili lie
o n11 tlc eritetus fi titis question; ai if Ite stand-
ardil f R'evolition shiall ie even t lur a soiart time-

' a more oody war vrer diiiigied the
ts of centtr Euirope.
The part of, Ial ihi11 Ausa holds ithe

Lotbcardo- Vnen luiti'rirnry, andix s thic tost
cî-tt iti 1 luof Lthe worlu-ih gi'arden of' Europe.

'lie itea of the Rlevoutiinists us, ta sever thcema-
ai fromes[l't A iria and attacli itheltves ta

:rs!ania. JThis case, therefore, froma various
c rc:u nsancc, ecomes very complicale,].-
5uct-dîii:ic is Illue lrri.cl i or tg antd uml Stri-iiia
is :he iienl i l'ra:tce. Egladi lit miatit-
lians sterliig to Saruditia sime few yeari u0go
lit opposiLion la Aus-t rm; :ii INapoleon lias en-
tercl iruto a national alhacrine wih Sardaia.-
.\Ioreover', titere cani lie no dbit ilite if'or
.wlilt blme aunnexation utii Sarnia as received
in luris and Lon. IPeople are now begia-
iing to forget whac once was sut weli k-norîwni by
the namn of Lord ,ilihnt'rston's revolhior. Ni-
1:iholas utld have never advanced on Con.usian.-
tmoah- except lue trs sumpported by Pa imerston ;
and I believe it is wvell knowi that up ta Lie day
of lis death e never ceasei ta denumonce lie
Engalis perudy witich fir.st encouraged and then
opposathIle Rutssian poiey. lia the councils of
eternal justice 1oril Palnerston is the principal
cause of the expenliture of the blood and trea-
sure iwacited ait te heigits of Sebastopol. And,
if the Sardinian qumestion should ever become a
realiyi m Europe, Lord Palmerston was cte first
vhlio laid ie traim l'or ime terrihlc explosion wrhich

miay burst sooier over Europe than people can
uweil calculate. This questo of the old revalu-
tionary Premier is likely ta Lat long after bis
death : aid it will be a legmcof extravagance,
folly, and war, which, bite a al other diplomatie
acieveinents, îvi tbenh England ta the carlh in
national humliation. Pahnerston piaratoizetd Vie-
tor Emmanuel because he efavored rite plunder of
rite convents, insulted the Pope, itnpnsoned the
.Bishops, and curtailed thc ancient liberties of the
Church ; and le visiedt a tare bis revenge of
Austria, because the Austrian Court denounced
luin for his support of Kossuth, the I-lungarian
rebrel; because ail ite Englys; co'respandiets
metcrenias-vet] t-rmail Germnany ; anti lasfly, lie-
cause Ilme Austrian Cabinet refulsed to renew re-
lations with England till Palinerston was disraiss-
ed from the Englusi Cabinet ; a request which
the Queen of Engladti nas compeiled ta grant.
Besides ail tIis cause ao .fence lrnAustria,
Austria, toa, n'as Catlîolic, andieelethie ago-
lislh Bible Societies, and lience tIe whole bil if
indietment by Palmerston against Austria. The
peculiar character too, of Palmersotnwas, that
lie htad Lte evil af changing bis aura personal
quarrels luto natioînal disputes; anid tus 1xe em-
ployed te whoale pawer af tte Scate ta gratify'
private malice, or feeti is unappeasable sectaria
reveng e.

Napoleon Lakes this question as lhe hound i,
anti hue employ's ta sucht bis political riewrs. If
&ustrias should ever menace bittawith bostilities,


